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MMMM E M O R I A L E M O R I A L E M O R I A L E M O R I A L    
    

totototo    
    

Edward P. HiltonEdward P. HiltonEdward P. HiltonEdward P. Hilton    
(1850(1850(1850(1850————1935193519351935))))    

    

ofofofof    
    

The The The The Minneapolis, Minn. Minneapolis, Minn. Minneapolis, Minn. Minneapolis, Minn. BarBarBarBar    

                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
February, February, February, February, 8888tttthhhh....1111936936936936    

    

EEEEddddward P. Hilton, ward P. Hilton, ward P. Hilton, ward P. Hilton, sssson oon oon oon offff Winthrop  Winthrop  Winthrop  Winthrop EEEE. and Laura Hilton,. and Laura Hilton,. and Laura Hilton,. and Laura Hilton,    wawawawassss born born born born    at at at at 

Bangor,Bangor,Bangor,Bangor,    MMMMe.,e.,e.,e., Fe Fe Fe February,12bruary,12bruary,12bruary,12th, 1th, 1th, 1th, 1850, About 8 years thereafter the850, About 8 years thereafter the850, About 8 years thereafter the850, About 8 years thereafter the    

famfamfamfamily moily moily moily movvvved to ed to ed to ed to NeNeNeNew w w w YYYYork Cork Cork Cork Ciiiity,ty,ty,ty,    whwhwhwheeeere his father entered into there his father entered into there his father entered into there his father entered into the    

printing and publishing busprinting and publishing busprinting and publishing busprinting and publishing businessinessinessiness,,,,    bebebebeccccoming well known as theoming well known as theoming well known as theoming well known as the    

pioneer publisher opioneer publisher opioneer publisher opioneer publisher offff cheap paper editions of the w cheap paper editions of the w cheap paper editions of the w cheap paper editions of the workorkorkorks of famous s of famous s of famous s of famous 

English novelists English novelists English novelists English novelists aaaand of nd of nd of nd of ccccheap reprints heap reprints heap reprints heap reprints oooof the scores of the operas f the scores of the operas f the scores of the operas f the scores of the operas 

succesuccesuccesuccessssssssfulfulfulfully produced bly produced bly produced bly produced by Gilbert and Sullivan. Edward grew up in y Gilbert and Sullivan. Edward grew up in y Gilbert and Sullivan. Edward grew up in y Gilbert and Sullivan. Edward grew up in 

NNNNew ew ew ew YYYYoooorkrkrkrk city  city  city  city wwwwhen its business limits stopped at 14th street. He hen its business limits stopped at 14th street. He hen its business limits stopped at 14th street. He hen its business limits stopped at 14th street. He 

attended its sattended its sattended its sattended its scccchools,hools,hools,hools,    untuntuntuntilililil enter enter enter enteriiiingngngng    DickDickDickDickiiiinnnnsssson College, aton College, aton College, aton College, at    

CarCarCarCarlilililisle,sle,sle,sle,    Pa,Pa,Pa,Pa, w w w where he graduated with hohere he graduated with hohere he graduated with hohere he graduated with honornornornors. For a few years s. For a few years s. For a few years s. For a few years hhhhe e e e 

was associated with his was associated with his was associated with his was associated with his ffffather,ather,ather,ather,    but but but but finalfinalfinalfinally turned to the study of ly turned to the study of ly turned to the study of ly turned to the study of 

law,law,law,law,    with with with with wwwwhich hich hich hich hehehehe grew familiar through several years of reading  grew familiar through several years of reading  grew familiar through several years of reading  grew familiar through several years of reading 

and and and and clerkclerkclerkclerking with a then well known firm of New ing with a then well known firm of New ing with a then well known firm of New ing with a then well known firm of New YYYYork city ork city ork city ork city 

attoattoattoattorrrrneyneyneyneyssss....    

    

HHHHeeee married shortly after his admission to the bar  married shortly after his admission to the bar  married shortly after his admission to the bar  married shortly after his admission to the bar aaaand with his wind with his wind with his wind with his wifefefefe    

tutututurrrrned toned toned toned to the we the we the we the wesssst,t,t,t,    stopping at Granite stopping at Granite stopping at Granite stopping at Granite FallFallFallFalls,s,s,s,    this state in l8this state in l8this state in l8this state in l877778888,,,,    

wwwwhehehehere hre hre hre he engaged in practice fe engaged in practice fe engaged in practice fe engaged in practice foooor a few years,r a few years,r a few years,r a few years,    moving to Topeka,moving to Topeka,moving to Topeka,moving to Topeka,    

Kan.Kan.Kan.Kan.,in the early eighties,in the early eighties,in the early eighties,in the early eighties. . . .     

    

FFFFinding conditions very agrinding conditions very agrinding conditions very agrinding conditions very agreeeeeeeeable there,able there,able there,able there, h h h he settled down to the e settled down to the e settled down to the e settled down to the 

vigorous practice of his profession, andvigorous practice of his profession, andvigorous practice of his profession, andvigorous practice of his profession, and soon became one soon became one soon became one soon became one of of of of the  the  the  the 

coterie of noted, stalwart lawyers of the Topeka bar,coterie of noted, stalwart lawyers of the Topeka bar,coterie of noted, stalwart lawyers of the Topeka bar,coterie of noted, stalwart lawyers of the Topeka bar,    the best the best the best the best 

known of which is Charles Curtis,known of which is Charles Curtis,known of which is Charles Curtis,known of which is Charles Curtis,long time Senator from Klong time Senator from Klong time Senator from Klong time Senator from Kaaaansas,nsas,nsas,nsas,        

and later one of our Vice Preand later one of our Vice Preand later one of our Vice Preand later one of our Vice Pressssidentidentidentidentssss....    

    

IIIIllllllll healt healt healt health coh coh coh compellmpellmpellmpelled him to leave ed him to leave ed him to leave ed him to leave TTTTopeka reluctantly,opeka reluctantly,opeka reluctantly,opeka reluctantly,    aaaannnnd we nextd we nextd we nextd we next    
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find him practicing in Chicagofind him practicing in Chicagofind him practicing in Chicagofind him practicing in Chicago from 1900 to 1905.  from 1900 to 1905.  from 1900 to 1905.  from 1900 to 1905. IIIIn search of n search of n search of n search of 

better health better health better health better health hhhhe came to Minneapolise came to Minneapolise came to Minneapolise came to Minneapolis in 1905. Im in 1905. Im in 1905. Im in 1905. Immmmmediateediateediateediatelllly upon his y upon his y upon his y upon his 

arrival here,arrival here,arrival here,arrival here,    he entered he entered he entered he entered into a vigorous and into a vigorous and into a vigorous and into a vigorous and successfulsuccessfulsuccessfulsuccessful practi practi practi practicccce,e,e,e,    

ththththat was onlyat was onlyat was onlyat was only termina termina termina terminated by his death on Januaryted by his death on Januaryted by his death on Januaryted by his death on January 28, 1935 28, 1935 28, 1935 28, 1935,,,,llllacking acking acking acking aaaa    

few weeks of reaching the ripe age of 85 years.few weeks of reaching the ripe age of 85 years.few weeks of reaching the ripe age of 85 years.few weeks of reaching the ripe age of 85 years.    During all of those During all of those During all of those During all of those 

yeayeayeayearrrrs he built up the personage we came to know and admire.s he built up the personage we came to know and admire.s he built up the personage we came to know and admire.s he built up the personage we came to know and admire.    

    

AAAAs a man,s a man,s a man,s a man,    he comhe comhe comhe commanmanmanmanded and held the respect and confidenceded and held the respect and confidenceded and held the respect and confidenceded and held the respect and confidence of his  of his  of his  of his 

fellows. fellows. fellows. fellows. HHHHe was happe was happe was happe was happiiiily mated and ly mated and ly mated and ly mated and his married life whis married life whis married life whis married life was one of as one of as one of as one of 

pepepeperprprprpetual betual betual betual bliss. The death of his wife liss. The death of his wife liss. The death of his wife liss. The death of his wife somesomesomesome ten years ago  ten years ago  ten years ago  ten years ago camcamcamcame ae ae ae assss a  a  a  a 

shock from shock from shock from shock from wwwwhich he never fully recohich he never fully recohich he never fully recohich he never fully recovvvvered. ered. ered. ered. BBBBut the wealth of ut the wealth of ut the wealth of ut the wealth of 

affection affection affection affection sssstored within himtored within himtored within himtored within him    was lawas lawas lawas lavvvvished ished ished ished uuuupon pon pon pon a sistera sistera sistera sister in E in E in E in Euuuurope,rope,rope,rope,    

ffffrrrromomomom whom he ha whom he ha whom he ha whom he had been separated for more td been separated for more td been separated for more td been separated for more thanhanhanhan 35 ye 35 ye 35 ye 35 years. ars. ars. ars. 

FortunatelyFortunatelyFortunatelyFortunately,,,, they we they we they we they were reunited here a few years bere reunited here a few years bere reunited here a few years bere reunited here a few years beffffore his ore his ore his ore his ddddeath eath eath eath 

aaaand with her nd with her nd with her nd with her hhhhe e e e hhhhadadadad a supreme joy to brighten his  a supreme joy to brighten his  a supreme joy to brighten his  a supreme joy to brighten his llllater years. She,ater years. She,ater years. She,ater years. She,    

too, died in his arms,too, died in his arms,too, died in his arms,too, died in his arms,    anananand thus cut off every living fd thus cut off every living fd thus cut off every living fd thus cut off every living famamamamily tie.ily tie.ily tie.ily tie.    

    

MMMMr.r.r.r.    Hilton had a rather Hilton had a rather Hilton had a rather Hilton had a rather distinctdistinctdistinctdistinct pe pe pe personalirsonalirsonalirsonality,ty,ty,ty, not not not not f f f foooounded upon unded upon unded upon unded upon 

egotism or eccentricegotism or eccentricegotism or eccentricegotism or eccentriciiiity. He was ty. He was ty. He was ty. He was honest and upright to the very honest and upright to the very honest and upright to the very honest and upright to the very ccccore ore ore ore 

in all of his dealings. His verbal stiin all of his dealings. His verbal stiin all of his dealings. His verbal stiin all of his dealings. His verbal stipulations did not need to be pulations did not need to be pulations did not need to be pulations did not need to be 

redredredreduced to writing to render them secure.uced to writing to render them secure.uced to writing to render them secure.uced to writing to render them secure.    

    

HHHHe won his spurs as a lawyer at the Topeka bare won his spurs as a lawyer at the Topeka bare won his spurs as a lawyer at the Topeka bare won his spurs as a lawyer at the Topeka bar w w w where here here here hhhhe foe foe foe fought hisught hisught hisught his    

way up and into the away up and into the away up and into the away up and into the ablblblblest bar est bar est bar est bar known there. The late Justice known there. The late Justice known there. The late Justice known there. The late Justice 

JJJJaaaaggard,ggard,ggard,ggard, s s s some years ago,ome years ago,ome years ago,ome years ago,    inquinquinquinquiiiiring about Hiring about Hiring about Hiring about Hillllton,ton,ton,ton,    with whowith whowith whowith whommmm he was a  he was a  he was a  he was a 

classclassclassclassmate at Dickinson mate at Dickinson mate at Dickinson mate at Dickinson CCCCollege,ollege,ollege,ollege,    saidsaidsaidsaid,,,,““““Hilton is an honest, Hilton is an honest, Hilton is an honest, Hilton is an honest, 

persuasive and vepersuasive and vepersuasive and vepersuasive and very able lawyerry able lawyerry able lawyerry able lawyer....””””    

    

TTTThe he he he jjjjudgeudgeudgeudgessss of of of of this court and the this court and the this court and the this court and the brother  brother  brother  brother lawlawlawlawyers who met himyers who met himyers who met himyers who met him    in in in in 

litigation can attest that litigation can attest that litigation can attest that litigation can attest that hhhhe always came intoe always came intoe always came intoe always came into court with a well  court with a well  court with a well  court with a well 

prepared cauprepared cauprepared cauprepared causssse,e,e,e,    presented it logicapresented it logicapresented it logicapresented it logicallllly,ly,ly,ly,    being ready to back his being ready to back his being ready to back his being ready to back his 

views with citations of discriminating authorities,views with citations of discriminating authorities,views with citations of discriminating authorities,views with citations of discriminating authorities,    

    

HHHHe was respectful to the court and courteoe was respectful to the court and courteoe was respectful to the court and courteoe was respectful to the court and courteous to his adversaries.us to his adversaries.us to his adversaries.us to his adversaries. If If If If    

he induced the court to admit doubtful evidence upon promisehe induced the court to admit doubtful evidence upon promisehe induced the court to admit doubtful evidence upon promisehe induced the court to admit doubtful evidence upon promise    ttttoooo    

connect it up and connect it up and connect it up and connect it up and make make make make it coit coit coit compmpmpmpetent,etent,etent,etent,    he never broke the promise.he never broke the promise.he never broke the promise.he never broke the promise.    No No No No 

pressure of circumstances could force pressure of circumstances could force pressure of circumstances could force pressure of circumstances could force him to interpose a false or him to interpose a false or him to interpose a false or him to interpose a false or 

shamshamshamsham pleading pleading pleading pleading. . . . WWWWithout pretenseithout pretenseithout pretenseithout pretense,,,, h h h he lived e lived e lived e lived uuuup p p p tttto the highest o the highest o the highest o the highest 

sssstandards of professional ethictandards of professional ethictandards of professional ethictandards of professional ethics.s.s.s. He was a painstaking and diligent He was a painstaking and diligent He was a painstaking and diligent He was a painstaking and diligent    

ssssearcher for truth and a zealot earcher for truth and a zealot earcher for truth and a zealot earcher for truth and a zealot iiiin the cause of justice. He n the cause of justice. He n the cause of justice. He n the cause of justice. He 
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aaaacceccecceccepted worthy causes witpted worthy causes witpted worthy causes witpted worthy causes without regard to the hout regard to the hout regard to the hout regard to the ssssocial or businessocial or businessocial or businessocial or business    

standing of thstanding of thstanding of thstanding of the client or the depth e client or the depth e client or the depth e client or the depth of his puof his puof his puof his pursrsrsrse. To those who e. To those who e. To those who e. To those who 

nnnneedeeedeeedeeededddd good counsel he ga good counsel he ga good counsel he ga good counsel he gavvvve withoue withoue withoue without stint earning an enduring t stint earning an enduring t stint earning an enduring t stint earning an enduring 

gragragragratitude though the titude though the titude though the titude though the ffffee might be paltry.ee might be paltry.ee might be paltry.ee might be paltry.    

    

OOOOutside of his home and the coutside of his home and the coutside of his home and the coutside of his home and the compmpmpmpanionshanionshanionshanionshiiiip ofp ofp ofp of fr fr fr friiiiendendendendssss    hhhhe had fewe had fewe had fewe had few    

diversions. diversions. diversions. diversions. HHHHe was devoted, to sports,e was devoted, to sports,e was devoted, to sports,e was devoted, to sports,    espespespespeciaeciaeciaeciallllly basely basely basely basebalbalbalballlll;;;;    seldomseldomseldomseldom    

missing a game at Nicollet Pamissing a game at Nicollet Pamissing a game at Nicollet Pamissing a game at Nicollet Parkrkrkrk. . . . HHHHe was fond of music and a e was fond of music and a e was fond of music and a e was fond of music and a 

constconstconstconstant attendant at our syant attendant at our syant attendant at our syant attendant at our symphmphmphmphoooonnnny concerts. y concerts. y concerts. y concerts. HHHHe read a great deal,e read a great deal,e read a great deal,e read a great deal,    

keeping abreast of the news and the keeping abreast of the news and the keeping abreast of the news and the keeping abreast of the news and the iiiimpmpmpmportant political movementsortant political movementsortant political movementsortant political movements    

that crowdethat crowdethat crowdethat crowded the years in which he lived. d the years in which he lived. d the years in which he lived. d the years in which he lived. HHHHe was a libere was a libere was a libere was a liberal in al in al in al in 

politics and religion.politics and religion.politics and religion.politics and religion.    

    

AAAAllllllll in  in  in  in all, itall, itall, itall, it was a good, was a good, was a good, was a good,    hehehehellllpful life he lipful life he lipful life he lipful life he livvvved. He had a ed. He had a ed. He had a ed. He had a 

coucoucoucourageous soul ensconced in a nrageous soul ensconced in a nrageous soul ensconced in a nrageous soul ensconced in a none too strong body, at times. one too strong body, at times. one too strong body, at times. one too strong body, at times. HHHHe e e e 

fafafafacccced death as he lived, without ed death as he lived, without ed death as he lived, without ed death as he lived, without fear and without courting favorfear and without courting favorfear and without courting favorfear and without courting favor....    

    

((((ContContContContribribribributed by A.uted by A.uted by A.uted by A.    E. E. E. E. HHHHelmelmelmelmicicicick)k)k)k)    
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